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motoJs. As wo hl1vC a.lrcl~dy emphasizcd, tltoro cxitlttl 1111 a.pproxima.tc rcducod 
cC]uation for tlto i'cs iHtivi('y of tho monovalont mCLa,]!) a.t tOJl1l'el"l1tures auovo auouL 
~ O. A Jortio-ri wo mn.y ox peeL (,lmL this is also trllO for ono meLn.J ILL c1 iIforont dOJlsitie!:l. 
1£ oquation (1) is vn,li<1 a(, difl"oront dOIlRiLicR OVOl" 11 corttLin tornpomtmo rango, thon 
oqun.tion (2) should uo valid OVN Lhit:l rn.ngo for n,ny !:Iinglo motal. This, wo uoliovo, 
is why tho simplo theory ('or (,110 tcmpomLure dopondoJ1co of ()lnPi/()]n V works so 
woll. 

'rhe difforences in tll.o Lellljlomtm:o dopendonco of Pi tlw,t uecomo conspicuous in 
tho diIToront motals bolow aboll t {O nla.,Y a.riso ('min a numb~r of di:fforcnt ca,USCR; two 
of tho most importunt are d iITel'onccH ill tho phOlIOIl spectm of difforent mCLals 111H1 
di:fferent dcgrccs of dist<irLiotl of tltc '·'<,rrn i SlIl'f;LCCS. Bailyn (1960) hUR invostigl1ted 
the first ofthcso offects ill dcLn.il a nd Co il inH &. Zima,n (1961) the soconu. Thcir rcsults 
show thl1t ~ho difforences j n 1.ho l'tlllcLionn.l for m of tho rcsistivity curvcs for different 
metn.]s can indccd uo cxpln,inc(L on t ho basis oithcr of I1nisotropies in tho phonon 
spectrum or of distortion of tho Formi surface: this would 111so imply tlll1t if the 
effect of pressuro (on any one motl1l) chl1nges oither of theso anisotropies, thon tho 
functional form of the resisti vity curve will change and that we should then expect 
deviations from equl1tion (2). Indecd we would expect this to be tho normal situa
tion. For the motals we have studied it appears that (2) is oboyed fairly well on the 
whole. Only for potassium, howcver, do we have roasonably accurate results in 
much of the region below ~ 0, anu wo find that here thcro appoar to be dcpartures 
from equation (2). In sodium tho ma,rtonsitic transformation makes uncertain the 
interpretation of our measuroments at the lowest temperatures (8ee § 3·2·2 above) 
80 that we can only test cquation (2) down to a ~emperature of about iO. Within 
this range, however, the equation does seem to hold for sodium. 

We can understand this result for sodium because it is generally agreed that 
sodium has an almost spherical Fermi surface which remains practically unaffected 
by pressures of the order of those we have used,1" and because, as one can deduce 
from the measurements of the pressure dependence of the elastic constantR (Daniels 
1960; Beecroft & Swenson 1961), the anisotropy of the phonon spectrum is also 
practically unaffected by pressure. For potassium there is no fu'm knowledge about 
either of these effects, hil t our results suggest that the anisotropy of the Fermi 
surface and/or that of tlw ] ,1\0110n spectrum is changing with volume. 

We have seen that our results, broadly speaking, confu'm that "In is almost equal 
to Yo. It is clear that eXClct quality would be most unlikely even for T :;:: i O since 
On and On are in fact different avemges over the normal modes of the lattice vibra
tions. The ideas of Bailyn and of Collins & Ziman would certainly suggest that when 
pressure changes the anisotropy of either the phonon spectrum or the Fermi 
surface there will be, in addition to the deviations from equation (2) below to, 
differences between "In andy o' It is perhaps significant then that for sodium, where 
we find no deviations from equation (2), we also find close agreement of "In and Yo' 
For potassium, where there Cl1'e ucviations from equation (2), the average value of 

t Measurements of the pressure dependence of the Hall constant of the alkali metals by 
Deutsch et al. (1961) indicate that even in sodium the Fermi surface probably changes shape 
at least slightly under such pressures. 


